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On the School Scene
Cupid A La 1950
Peace-time, war-time; stone
age, cave-man age, machine age,
atomic age,—come what may— at,
least one individual remains
steadfast through the ages, that
little man affectionately known
to us as Cupid. '
His helpers, though, do change
■to fit into the picture o f the
times. For instance, modern com
munication has stepped in to as
sist Cupid in the prompt delivery
o f his February 14 sentiments.
In this busy age with urgent du
ties on all sides, ljeacly-made
sentiments to fit every situation
are available to everyone; and if
it is a matter o f dispatch, that too
can be easily arranged. Perhaps
the newest service to Cupid was
provided by the Western Union
fo r Valentine's Day, when they
furnished the public with fifteen^
appropriate sentiments fo r the
occasion requiring only choice of
jnessage by the sender, and re
lieving him of the laborious ef
fo rt required to confine'the large
sentiment prompted by the occa
sion to the “ ten-word count.”
It is not difficult to imagine
that as time progresses, Cupid
will be able to send his armorous
greetings with even greater dis
patch, possibly with the improve
ment o f the guided missile, or
with other, innovations not yet
conceived by ingenious man.
“ Backward, turn backward,
0 Time, in your flight!
Make me a child again,
Just for tonight.”
This week elementary pupils
could say truthfully that they
like being in the grades, and I
think all high school students
would agree.
One reason fo r this was evi
dent Monday, wit h all the pretty
decorations in memory of St.
Valentine and our national he
roes, Washington and Lincoln.
The plan and, color schemes used
varied in different rooms. In
some
there were dainty red
hearts with Cupids, silhouettes o f
colonial men and women posed
in heart settings; in other rooms
■Lincoln and Washington’s pro
files were used in different colors
ivith the usual identifying symbols— axes and red cherries.
But there is still another peason fo r this choice: On Tuesday
with valentine boxes, exchanges,
the first seven grades had parties,
and treats. There were valentine
candies a’n d decorated cw'kies
fo r all.
Miss Trumbo used her own
hand-made individual valentine
boxes as favors, while Mrs. Reed
read a valentine story to her pu
pils on this special day.
County Tournament Starts
The annual Greene County
League tournament is in pro
gress this week at the Xenia
Field House. Each year this meet
holds very high inteyest for fans
whq have followed their teams
throughout the season; it gives
them an opportunity to see the
the other county fives in action
and attracts to the field house
many sport fans who aye pot
directly connected with any of
the county teams,
The
tournament, which is
double elimination as usual, will
span seven nights during this
week and next. By press time,
three nights o f play will have
been completed. A t the time of
this writing, the teams have
drawn their opponents for the
first-round schedule, as follows:
Monday night: Beaver vs. Bryan
and Spring Valley vs. Jamestown;
Wednesday night: Cedarville vs.
Bellbrook and Ross vs- Jefferson.
The fou r losers of these games
w ill compete qn Thursday even
ing, eliminating twq teams front
further play; on Saturday night
the four winners will clash for
eligibility in the finals.
Next week will witness further
elimination o f teams qn Wednes
day, Thursday, and Saturday
nights. Witjt the conclusion of
these contests, the two top teams
o f the meet will advance to the
District Tournament.
Shqwings made b y " county
teams during the current baskets
ball sqasop indicate lively compe
tition throughput the tournament
fo r final honors.
SPORTS YIEWS
Indians Cqp GCL Crown
Ip the mqst important league
battle qf the season, the C- H. §.
Indians walked away with the
Greene County league title. Fri*
day night by scalping Beaver to
the tune o f 63-44. This win left
the Indians undefeated (they
have only one defeat this season)
in league play, and the full share
o f the crown. Had they been de
feated by the Beavers Friday
night, they would have had to
share honors with that team a 3
Beaver had lost one game pre
vious to that with Bryan.
Cedarville led by a safe margin
all the way, although the visit
ing teaih crept to within five
points o f them— 22-17— at the
half, and it looked fo r a while
that the Indians would have a
tough time o f it. A t the end o f
the third canto, the score was 3526, but in the last period the In
dians really poured on the steam
to tally 28 points while the Bea
vers were geting 1£J.
The battle featured the twg
highest individual scorers g£ the

league, Bob Durnbaugh and Paul
Vest; at th e end o f the fra y Vest
finished with 18 markers, while
Durnbaugh tallied 9. Durnbaugh
was held low chiefly due to the
defense guarding o f Bo Stewart,
who held him to his second low
est score o f the season. This last
game leaves Vest with 108 tallies
and an average o f 15.4 points for
with 106 points and an average
o f 15»2 a game fo r league play.
Vest took scoring honors fo r
the evening by racking up 18
points. Other Cedarville players
who hit fo r double figures were
Jim Stewart who collected 13 tal
lies, and Don Heidorn and Don
Turner who hit fo r 12 each. Mel
vin Tackett captured eight points.
Dick Brehm was high man fo r
the Beavers with 15 markers.
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Cedarville
15 22 35 63
Beavercreek
5 17 26 44
Reserves Edge Beaver
The Cedar reserve quintet end
ed the season by copping their
last game from Beavercreek, 2321. The Indians led all the way,
hut in the last period the visitors
came up within two points, to
make it an interesting game to
the finish. Corrigan and Purdin
were high men fo r the Indians
with 8 tallies each. Harrigan took
scoring honors fo r the Beavers
with 7 points.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Cedarville
8 13 22 23
Beavercreek
2,
7 13 21

Cedarville
Smashes
Bellbrook 52-32
A fter a slow first half the In
dians o f Cedarville high school
rallied to down a scrappy quin
tet from Bellbrook to the tune
o f 52 to 32.
was attributed to poor ball hand
ling and continual strteam of
missed baskets. It looked rather
gloom y on the Cedarville side un
til three minutes after the sec
ond half started and from there
on it was all smiles and vcheers.
Vest started the ball rolling
with an ov erhead push shot from
the side, but Bellbrook came right
back. When the smoke cleared
the score was notched at nine all.
The second quarter was a repeti
tion of the first, a basket fo r a
basket. To the surprise o f every-'
one Bellbrook was still in the
thick o f things, only leading by
one marker.
A s the second h alf opened
Bellbrook managed to break into
the lead by a 20-19 margin. It
was here Cedarville decided to
play ball and they just couldn’t
be denied. In the third quarter the
Walkermen threw in 13 points to
the opponents 4.
The fourth period was disasterous fo r Bellbrook fo r Cedarville
threw in twenty markers while
the boys from Bowersville gath
ered only ten.
“ Abie” Vest kept his average
up with an even twenty points.
Turner and Tackett each notched
ten markers. Parker, Stewart and
Hiedom each had five, fiv e and
two points respectively. Jack
Irvine has been hampered with
an injured knee.
*
The high scoring Adams was
held to a meager six points while
his agile team mate McMichael
threw in fou r fielders and four
charity tosses fo r a total o f
twelve paints.
BOX SCORE:
Cedarville
G F T
P a rk e r _________
2 1 5
Tackett„ „ — „ „ — —
5
0 10
Hie.dqyn — -------------- 1 0
2
Hiedprn* —— — —
1 0
2
T u rn e r---------------------4 2 10
Stewart
„ --------2 1 5
Luttrell ,___
0 0 0
V e s t ____________
9 2 20
Irvine ___________ ...____ 0 0 0
Total
23 6 52
Bellbrook
‘
G F- T
B a r n e t t ___ _____________ 5 1 11
M cM ich ael______________ 4 4 12
A d a m s __ __________
2 2 6
Matthews _______
O i l
S a ck e tt__________________ 1 0 2
Total
12 8 32

Junior High Tournament
Gets Under Way
Cedarville Jr. Hi boys loomed
ahead o f their opponents last
Wednesday, February 8, in the
Greene County Jr.-Hi Tourna
ment. The C. H. S. five were vic
torious over Caesarcreek in W ed
nesday afternoon’s game with a
decisive score o f 42-17. On Wed
nesday night, our team also elimi
nated Silvercreek from the tourn
ey by a victory o f 30-17.
Don Tackett was high-point
man o f the Caesarcreek game,
having 23 tallies to his credit.
In the game with Silvercreek,
Carl Farmer, was high scorer
with 10 points.
Tournament play will be re
sumed on February 21 at Jef*
ferson Gym,'when Cedarville will
meet Ross. Finals will be play
ed at the Xenia Field House op
February 2p.
Friday evening netted another
victory fo r the “ papooses” , when
they played an exciting game
with Selma on the college hard
wood. Final score o f this game
was 31-25. Don Tackett tallied 11
points, making him high scorer
o f the evening.
Intra-Mural
Basketball
Final game o f the secqnd
round o f the inter-class basket
ball tournament was played op
Monday, February 13, between
the Freshmep and the Eighth
grade. The Eighth grade was vie.
County Treasurer Harold J.
tor, 10-4. Don Tackett was high- Fawcett states that Greene counpoint man with six points to his tians* tax bill on real estate will
credit.
be about 15 per cent higher than
Op Wednesday, February 8, in 1949 and previous years.
the Freshmen and Seniors com-(
Some 17,000 tax hills have
peted on the gym floor during the' been mailed to property owners.
noon hour. Final score o f this
March 15 is the deadline fo r
game was 13-12 in favor o f the payment without penalty.
Freshmen.
Though the tax rates are low
A play-off between the Jun er than previously, the duplicate
iors, who were winners o f the has been increased greatly by the
first round, and the Eighth grade, recent reassessment.
winners o f the second round, will
Office hours at the court house
be held after the Greene County fo r payment o f taxes at 8 A . M.
tournament is over.
to 4 P. M., except Saturdays
when
the office closes at noonPep Meeting Held Friday

Are Increased

C. H. S« held a pep meeting
Friday afternoon in readiness fo r
their triple-header on that night
•with Beaver and Selma. Our new
vqlunteer Junior-High
Cheer
leaders, Japice Kay Wilburn,
Carolyn Collins, and Carol Sifts
Duval, started o ff the pep meet
ing with sevepal cheers far the
Junior High team. They were fo l
lowed by the regular cheerleaders
Opha Burton, Barbara WMpkey,
and Leonard Lpugh.
The pep meeting sept the stu
dents out with high spirits, and
resulted in a rousing cheering
section on Friday night, when
their efforts rewarded with three
decisive yietppies by oup three
teams.
Pupils Enjoy ^Hamlet”
Qn YTednesday the Junior and
Senior English ~classes attended
the showing- o f the rapvie “ Ham
let” at XeniaLawrence Oliver played the
lead, tand he also directed the
play. The part o f Ophelia, the
girl whom Hamlet loved, was ta
ken by Jeanne Simmons, a new
actress, whose excellent dramatic
ability added to her fragile type
o f beauty, and enabled her to fill
the role very satisfactorily.
In the discussion, o f the play
held in each o f the English classes
it developed that there was some
difference o f opinion as to wheth
er Queen Gertrude knew that the
cup o f wine was poisoned and
in drinking it deliberately took
her own life, o r whether, on the
other hand, she was accidently
murdered^

Everyone who saw the play agreed that the performance was
excellent.
Pupils See Science PictH|e§
February 14 the Chemistry afld
Ninth Grade General Science
classes ..attended twq mqyieSi ip
the auditorium-

Continued on Page Two

G.O.P; Plans to
R ing Doorbeljs
Mrs. Florence G. Morris, vice
chairman o f the Republican state
central' and executive committee
and Mrs. Miria^q Yeazell, Springfield, 7th district state qpmmitteewomaq aye attending a series qf
meetings ip the district this week.
Miss Yeya gebpfider, Osborne,
Greene county chairwoman has
called a meeting Qf the precinct
women workers o f the* county
February 16 in the eomxnon pleas

Mrs. Florence G. Morri^
court room at Xenia, to ^iscuss
with Mrs. Morris aqd’ A(rs. Yeazell campaign plans-* Apippg other
raatteps |g be d isu sed is the
door-bell ?‘nwh!g eampajgji iq
every prfeiget ip Qhiq as outlined
by
Republican State Chair
man, Ray C. Bliss.

A t Cedarville College

Friday, February J£l\ X95.0

Church Services
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Dale Simmers
To Play Organ
At Revival

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Har
old Hanna, supt.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
TO DELIVER LECTURES
1 mon, “ The Freedom Factor.”
An fespeciai treat in the per
motion-picture,
President Ira D. Vayhinger of . „ 7:30„ Special
--------------son o f Dale Summers at the Ham
Cedarville College will speak at ° ss,^ 7^ as\ PhJS 1S a presentamond organ is in store fo r those
the “ University o f Life” proof the church caught in the
attending the revival to he con
gram at the High Street M eth-.
and counter tides of our
ducted by H. Max Good in the
odist church In Springfield b e - ^ m o v i n g mechanical age with
ginning ' February 22 for six ,
hghts and surface glamor.
Cedarville opera house, March 6
-;'
Wednesday evenings on the theme ; . e c.®ne is California and ends
through 12. The organ is to he
*•. ■
“ Christianity Meets the A tom ic; ln a visit to the Palamar Obserinstalled fo r the duration o f the
A ge: A study o f Spiritual Power.” „ vat°ry, revealing how ‘“ The Heameeting by the Anderson music
■ vens Declare the Glory of God.”
f V
•store o f Dayton.
CARLSEN TO SPEAK
'
Wednesday, Feb. 22, The first
•*'.‘
. »•*.*r jfProf. Frederick M. Carlsen, * evening Union Lenten service at
Mr. Summers has spent num
head o f the Cedarville College the Nazarene church.
erous years in evangelistic en
Bible department, will speak £
The -Women’s Missionary Sodeavors^
having toured with Gyp
Wednesday evening, February 22 * ciety meets at the home of' Mrs.
sy
Smith
and Homer Rodehaver
services in the Nazarene church | H. D. W'right, Thursday afterat the first o f the Union Lenten ; noon, Feb. 23, with Mrs. Lina
and other well known evangelists.
on the general theme, “ Preparing * McCullough, and Mrs. Harold
He received his musical educa
Organdist Dale Summers
to Witness.”
tion at the Cincinnati Conserva
Guthrie assisting hostesSe s. The
tory of Music and at the Julliard
program is in charge of Mrs.Nancy, five are presently in Cuba
WILMINGTON WINS
School o f Music in New York. His
John L . McMillan. The devotions
visiting
the missionary farm
The Quakers o f Wilmington are by Mrs. Jack Kreitzer.
ministerial studies were accom
where
missionaries
are .trained
College defeated Cedarville in
plished at Bob Jones University.
a game that was everything ex LENTEN SERVICE
and acclaimed fo r service in
Dale Summers and his w ife
cept the traditional rivalry be
During the Lenten season
often.sing together, hut usually
teaching the Lord’s W ord in
tween the two schools. Cedrville union services will he conducted
are too modest to do so publicly,
tropical countries. They will re
played their worst game of the in the local Cedarville Churches
though their efforts are without
turn to Columbus the first week
season while Wilmington was
each Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
flaw and unusually pleasing. They
o f March. Hi the meantime, the
duplicating the same feat.
The first in this series will
laughingly refer ot their sing
daily morning broadcast is being
The game started slowly and be at the Nazarene Chuch Wed
ing as being done “ for their own
capably handled b y Dale Som
never got going. It was a direct nesday evening Feb. 22, with the
amazement.” Cedarville residents
reversal o f the thrilling game pastor Rev. Paul A . Hesler pre
mers and the sta ff o f Soul’s Har
are hoping they may he persuad
bor.
played at Cedarville when the siding, Prof. Frederick Carlsen
ed “ sing fo r amazement” often
Yellow Jackets won 71-70.
president of thd local Minister
during the evangelistic services.
Prayer meetings w ill he held
A fter two minutes and thirty- ial Association will be the first
• The Summers have a five-yearThursday, Feb. 23 at 7:30 P . M.
five seconds o f play the score was speaker.
old daughter^
in the homes o f: Fred Chase, C.
0-0. A fter five minutes and thir
Announcement of the remain
Rev. and Mrs. Max Good and
W . Steele, Mrs. S. C. W right and
ty-seconds the score stood 2-1 ing services will be made at a
their children, Hardy, six and
E. B. Turner.
with Cedarville on top. Stanley later date.
opened the contest with a charity
toss followed shortly by Hob CHURCH* OF GOD
TO PRESENT PROGRAM
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastoy
ble’s free throw fo r Wilmington.
The Caravan o f students from
Sunday school 10 A . M.
Blateric put the Jackets ahead
Cedarville
College will present
Mrs. David Storbridge, supt.
again with .his toss from the key
the Family Fellowship program
You
will
fin
d
”a
warm
welcome
in
but was countered by Daniels
Sunday evening at 7:30 in the
two-free throws. Bick opened the the class of your age. M a y " we
Methodist Church. The Caravan,
see
you
Sunday?
scoring from the field after sev
or Gospel team, consists o f some
Morning worship 11 A . M..
en minutes o f play. Things speed
eight or ten students from the
Sermon
topic,
“
What
Will
Thou"
ed up somewhat and Townsley
College.
President Ira D. Vayhinger of
tipped in a fielder fo r the Jack Have Me To D o ? ”
The program will consist o f deThe Reverend FranWin ■* L .
No evening services again this
Cedarville College spoke Tuesday
ets. Daniels scored twice from
votionals, several talks and mu Trubee, a graduate o f the Cedar
week
because*
of
the
Xenia
re
evening
at
the
Women’s
Repub
the field on two cuts through the
sic by the students. The youth ville College Class o f 1935 and
center o f Cedarville’s zone. Dun vival, Plan to attend each even lican Glub meeting at the Bee
o f the Jamestown
community pastor o f the Minerva Presby
ing.
and
Thistle
restaurant
at
Fairlap and Blateric countered with
are
cordially
invited
to
witness terian church was honored b y bis
Woman’s Missionary society horn on the subject, “A Tribute
one each on the fast break. The
this program.
town and his presbytery.
will
meet
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
to
Lincoln.”
quarter ended with Bick putting
Members o f the congregation
The Reverend Mr. Trubee was
President Vayhinger pointed . are asked to bring sandwiches
the sphere through the hoop bn Bessie Shaw, Main street, Thurs
chosen
“ Minerva’s Most Out
day
at
2
p.
m
.
out that it was four score and and cookies. The Twenty Plus
a lay up. The score stood at 11-8
standing Citizen” o f the year. H e
Listen to our radio program
seven years ago that Lincoln ut
with Wilmingtcm leading.
Class o f the Church will assist was recognized as a great ora
Senne opened the scoring" i n , eaelV Sunday noon ;at 12:80 over tered his great “ Gettysburg Ad in serving refreshments.
tor, and as one active in commun
dress.” He pointed, out that Lin
the second period .with a d ifficu lt' st£V*:lon WIZE, Springfield,
ity affairs. Recently he served as
coln
grasped
.the
crucial
problems
fade away shot. Souther found
CHURCH
director o f the community chest*-*------’•«
o f his day when he pointed Out
range with a long shot hut' was - William S . Collier, minister,
drive. H e has given o f Ms time
countered by Townsley’s beauti
-Sunday school at 1Q:0Q a. m*., that the Constitution recognized
as a teacher and counselor o f
that all men are created equal;
fill underhand pivot shot. He was W alter Boyer, supt.
youth and as president o f the P*
the
only
way
to
secure
the
bless
fouled in the attempt and- made
Morning service at 11:00. The
T. A .
good the free throw. Dunlap and sermon theme will be “ Unfail ings o f liberty would be by the
Blateric’s fielders were bettered ing Love.”
sacrifice of men on the battle
In recognition o f his worll as
by Daniels, Hobble and Southchairman o f the committees o f
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. field; and that t here must be a
new birth of freedom. *
ers sharp shooting. Blateric hit m.
As late as Thursday Cedarville United Promotion and New L ife
again on a set shot but Whitting
The speaker emphasized the village council had not entered Movement in his Presbytery he
Evangelistic services to fol
made three .points qn a fielder low up our visitation evangelism
crucial problems today are found
into a contract with any firm to was elected moderator fo r the
and a charity toss. Tfownsley of this week will be held in- our in the following questions: “ Can complete installation o f sewers. coming year. Paul Fiedler and
and Brill teamed up to bring Ce church four nights next week, a free people remain fr e e ? ” Must
The firm that began the work James Shaffer, sophomores at Ce
darville College were received
darville within one point on three Tuesday through Friday at 7:30. we make sacrifices to secure the
defaulted on its contract.
foul shots and one fielder re On the last o f these four nights blessings o f liberty? And does a
Two firm s have taken the con under the care o f the Presbytery ,
spectively. A t the half way mark Friday Feb. 24th, Re v. Russell new birth of freedom demand tract under advisement, hut as students preparing f o r a ca
the score stood 23-22 with W il Ford, the singing preacher from
sacrifice today ?
neither has agreed to complete reer o f church service from Ms
mington still on top.
The speaker concluded by stat the contract. Negotiations w ill church.
Cadle Tabernacle, Indianapolis
The third quarter started fast will be here and bring an evange ing 300,000 o f the nations best he entered into with, a third com
and saw Cedarville pull ahead listic message. A ll are invited.
" youth gave their lives in the war. pany soon.
—
momentarily. Townsley put in
I f the same number sacrificed
Council makes i t clear that full
two free throws and Dunlap fo l CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE themselves by training to spread responsibility is carried b y the
Rev. Paul A . Hesler, pastor
lowed with a lay up. Senne hit
the gospel and d e m o c r a c y
bonding company o f the original
on a push shot but Blateric coun
throughout the world they could contractor, and the completion o f
Sunday School IQ A . M.
tered with a tip in shot saw Ce
overthrow the trend toward the work will mean full payment
Morning Worship, 11 A . M.
darville pull ahead momentarily.
totalitarianism.
______ _________
to the firm that finishes the job.
Sermon Theme; ‘The Second
Townsley put in two free thrqws
There is a gap o f 200 feet in
and Dunlap followed with a Jay Coming o f Christ.”
complete
on Bridge street, and
N. Y . P. S. and Juniors at 6:- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Gallo
Mrs. W alter Cummings held a
up. Senne hit oq a push shot but
way, Mr- Wilson was form erly connections and manholes remain
meeting a t her home recently o f
Blateric countered with a tip 45 P. M.
to
he
constructed
in
part.
Com
teacher o f this class. A ll friends
the executive committee o f last
shot.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P, o f the Galloways are cordially pensation fo r this work is in
year's
May Festival. A new com
A fter six minutes o f play in M.
volved
in
the
contract
with
who
invited. It is the usual ‘Covered
mittee
was appointed, and ar-_
the third quarter the count was
ever completes the job , hut fu ll
Sermon Thenqe, “ Urgency o f 4 >ish’ supper plan.
rangements are being made fo r
matched at thirty-four all. From
payment
fo
r
every
detail
is
pro
Choice.”
the May Festival, t o be held
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
here Wilmington led b y Hqbble’s
vided.
Wednesday
evening Prayer
M ay 5 in the opera house. This
G. A . Adams, minister
sharp shooting, took command.
10:15 Sunday school
- Progressive
is an annual affair sponsored
Their lead lengthened steadily service 7:30.
11:00 j . m. Morning W orship
b y the fou r women’s clubs o f Ce
until the automatic time. Here the
Discussion Theme “ The 4fbh
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer Club Committees
darville. New committee heads
Quakers really turned on the Dispensation,”
service.
appoint ed were general chair
heat f o r the decision margin of
A
t
the
meeting
o
f
the
Progress
The Girl’s club will meet at
Tuesday 7:30 Ghoir rehearsal
twelve points.
ive Club last Monday evening, man, Mrs. Robert Turnbull; pro
Mrs. Clqteen Spark’s Home 7:30
Four meq hit the doubles fig 
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
Feb. 13, president Thomas Ham  gram, Mrs. Paul Elliott; decora
ure with Hobble on top with Monday evening. A ll girls not CRURCH
er appointed Dr. R- A . Jamieson, tion, Mrs. John McMillan; social,
fourteen points. Blateric hit fo r attending Sunday school urged
Chaplain, .for the year, and the Mrs. Delmar Jobs; publicity, Mrs.
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Charles Duvall; sec. treasurer,
ten fielders and tw o free throws to attend.
following committees:
Mrs. Ralph Cummings; date and
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
to lead the Jackets with twentyMembership, Melvin* Charles,
place, Mrs. Nathan Elder.
two points. Probably the decid UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m. Dr. R . V. Kennon, Charles D uing faetor o f Hie game was'Town- CHURCH
A t the 11 A . M. service Sun- ,vall, William Ferguson, and Don
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
M iam i IT. Alum ni
sley’s tough luck from the field.
■
day
the missionary film , “ Cross ald Haines.
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. A r
He picked up only twq baskets
Tides,”
will
he
shown*
Refreshment,
Charles
Towns
To Hold Banquet
from the field* The rebound ar thur B. Evans, supt.
The Women o f this church, ley.
Preaching, 11 a. m- Subject,
tistry o f Ernie Stanley was one
The Miami University Alumni
Presbyterian, and Zoin Baptist
Program, Norman
Huston,"
o f the few high lights o f the “ The Only Begotten Son.”
apd form er students will hold
church
o
f
Clifton
will
unite
in
Ralph
James.
Y.P.G.U., 7 p. m. Subject,
game along with W alt Blateric's
their annual Founders D ay ban
J;he obesrvance of the W orld Day
Flower, Marshall Bachelor,
knack o f fak ing the opponents “ When W orkers Move,” Leader, Of Prayer, Friday, Feb. 24, at
quet Monday, February 20. The
Fred Ewry, .
out o f their shoes under the Richard SpracWin.
meeting ydll be held a t Geyer’s
the
opera
house
in
Clifton.
A
Agriculture, A . B. Evans, Ross
Union service at T:30 p. m. in
bsket,
’ ‘
restaurant in Xenia at 7 p . m.
Wiseman, Fred Dobbins.
the Presbyterian church. A mis covered dish luncheon W ill he en
James Gordon, Director o f
joyed
at
11:30.
The
worship
will
Education, Walter Boyer, MenBOX SCORE:
sionary picture will be shown.
AtHeties a t Miami, w ill speak o n
begin
at
1
P.
M.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—First
dall Beattie.
G .F .T ..
Cedarville
“ The Activities a t Y our Alm a
Finance,
Charles
Rheubert,
CLIFTON UNITED
Butts
......... ............
1 0 2 Of Union Lenten services.
Mater.” Future students w ill pro
-Nelson Creswell, C liff Brewer.
Cottage prayer meetings, prep
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
vide the remainder o f the pro
Shum ate_______________ 0 0 0
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister. Advisory, Arthur Cultice, Arthur gram.
B r ill__________ ________ 2 0 4 aratory to the M ax Good evangeEvans, Pierre Me Corkell.
listic
meetings,
will
he
held
^
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Beattie
•
..... 0 0 0
■Reservations fo r the banquet
Special Events, Lee
Lynch,
Sabbath school IQ. William SDunlap.. _
...
. ..-3 0 P Thursday, 7:30 p. m. The homes
may he made with Mrs. M adge
will be announced in 'the churches Ferguson, supt.
Fred Wilburn, Harold W olfe.
McCoy, secretary, or John H ey,
T o w n s le y ______________ 2 7 11*
Publicity, Paul H. Elliott, W . president o f the club, at the O.
Preaching service 11- The guest
10 2 22 on Sabbath.
Blateric
The attendance and interst in minister will he Rev. W . L. Mo- B. Collier.
Stanley .
.
0 1 1
S. & S. O. Home ip Xenia on or
Business
Interests, Charles before- Saturday, February 18.
Pickens ......................... . 0 0 o these prayer meetings is very feier o f the Temperance league o f
encouraging, and you are invited Ohio, He will speak on the Edu Rheubert, Ralph James, Norman
DownS ________________ 0 0 0
to share with us in these privi* cational work o f the league. W e Huston.
THE SINGING PREACHER
18
10
46
T o t a l s _________ ____
•leges.
Rev. Russell Ford, the singing
Auditing, Charles Townsley, R.
he speak for the speaker an in
G .F .T .
^The Women’s Missionary so teresting message qs well as a A . Jamieson.
preacher from Cadle Tabernacle,
Wilmington
■ .■
ciety yoij meet Friday, Feb. 24, timely sermon.
Property, F red Wilburn, W il Indianapolis will he in the MethSonne _________________ 4 1 8
edist-Church Friday night Feb.
The Young People will meet bur Wiseeup, R oy Hampton.
H o b b le ___________ ____ 6 2 14 a t 2 p, hi. in ’the home o f Mrs.
Industrial, Harry Hamman, Os 24th at 7:30 to bring the evan
D a n ie ls_____________11. . 3 4 1$ Donald F , Kyle. Other hostesses at 7:30.
arq Mrs, Roy Waddle, and Mrs.
gelistic message. H e paints a s
car Bailey, Guy LeForge.
Bick .. ___
*1 —
HOUSE MUST GO
,
Lewis
Lillick.
•
,
Labor D ay Planning Commit he sings and preaches, and is
S o q t h e i ------ ri_ _ '_ l-V -. 4 a io
The residence o f E. J. K raft tee, Joe, Ferryman, Charles Rheu the evangelistic singer heard o f - '
Leader, Mrs. Delmar Jobe.
witiia: •_____ _
, 1 1 3
grocer,
stands squarely in the bert, William Ferguson.
Program,
Mrs.
Fred
Dobbins.
ten over the Cadle Tabernacle
24 10 58
Totals
center o f the proposed route o f
Mrs. H arry Hamman.
program broadcast each morning
■Springfield’s new 1 five-millionThe Sabbath" school class, the new dual-lane US-37 west MEDICAL MEET
over radio station W LW . Rev.
dollar Mercy hospital is open and taught by Prof. Beattie, are out Of Xenia, ..The house, brick
' Greene county medical men F ord was in the Methodist church *
receiving patients. The institu- sponsoring a reception in - the and. a lan dmark, will g o the way plan to attend the meeting f o r about two years ago and brought
tion has 319 beds with 60 bassi- church social rooms this (Fri- o f all things worldly iq the name presidents and secretaries o f the a message w ith Ms chalk artistry
state in Columbus, March 5.
nets additional..
evening, a t 6:30 p.*nr ful o f progress,
and song. H eat and see* him .
W ARN ER TO SPEAK
Mr. Rodney Warner, superin
tendent of the Xenia city schools,
will give a Patriotic Address at
the Cedarville College convoca
tion Wednesday, February 22.

Fairborn Women
Hear Vayhinger
Talk on Lincoln

C. C. Alumnus
Is Honored
In Home Town

No Contractor
Has Agreed to
Finish Sewers

Committees
Named for
May Festival

.
ri4?.:

¥

- jr . • V

Friday, February

IThfe* Cedarville^ 0 . H erald
SCHOOL NEW S
continued from page one

Court News

These film s were sponsored by
the film library o f the Bureau o f
Mines, United States Department
o f Interior.
The first picture presented a
clear' explanation o f the glass,
blowing industry, and' the other
pertained to the sulphur indus
try.

COMMON PLEAS COURT
Divorce Actions
Isabel M- W est seeks a- di
vorce from Charles R., charging
neglect.
Vjola Marie Francis asks a di
vorce from Bruce Parker Francis,
neglect.
Sila Grifton Garrett has filed
Winners o f Test Announced
suit fo r divorce from Margaret
In the Junior-Senior elimina-* Garrett, charging neglect,
nation test following the temper
granted a divorce from Artie L.
ance course, Glenna Nance placed
Priscilla L. White has been
first in the girl’s division with
W hite on grounds o f neglect and
M ary Jo Duvall a close second. cruelty. She was granted custody
A s fo r the boys, Don Chesnut and
o f two children.
Don Turner tied for, high honors.
Waleryz Tatkiewiz is divorced
I f it is possible to do so, ar from Julius H. and restored to
rangements will be made to enter her maiden name o f Kamensky.
the contestants who tied in the
Cases Dismissed
final elimination test which will
Kellis Jack Smith vs. Goldie
be held in April or May at Xenia.
Smith.
A s a result o f that test, the coun
Lillian Fletcher vs. Leroy Fletty winer will be awarded a free .
trip to "Miami, Florida. The con
•Nellie J. Bentley vs. Denver
test is being sponsored by the
Bentley.
State Anti-Saloon L e ^ u e . _ \
Earl Gebhart vs. Jeanette GobThe elimination -test consisted
o f objective questions and an orig hart.
Annis Marshall vs. L. Glanton
inal essay of approximately 200
words, with an individual choice Umlauf, et al.
o f three subjects assigned by Mr.
IN PROBATE COURT
Boyer. Sevei-al of the essays were
Appointments
excellent, and they will appear
Philip Aultman has been named
in this column as space permits.
executor o f the estate of Iva
Essays of Glenna Nance and Vel
Ellen Floyd, late o f Cedarville.
ma Shope are printed below.
Shirley Mallick has been named
Alcohol and You
executrix o f the estate of A lex
Alcohol is one o f the many ander J- Mallick. Auditor direct
substances we have which is made ed to appraise estate.
Margaret Agnes Donlevy is
from three very important ele
ments: carbon, hydrogen, and
appointed executrix o f the estate
oxygen. Although these elements
of Charles. Howard Donley of
are quite harmless in some forms Xenia.
Elizabeth E. Moore, executrix
if they are combined in the pro
portions o f two atoms o f carbon, o f the estate o f Lucy S. Towles.
Chester M. Berry, administra
five atoms of hydrogen, and one
hydroxyl radical
(O il), they
tor o f the estate of Frank C.
suddenly become a deadly poison
Berry.
Minnie Sims, administratrix of
ous substance. If I should take a
drink o f this substance alone, it the estate o f M. A . Sims.
would be as fatal as a dose of Appraisals
Net values o f estates have been
chloroform.
I f I were to drink a glass of fixed as follows:
Lena Grody, no net.
rum or whiskey, almost 54(/c of
Wilbert Kendig, $23,960.36
this liquid would be alcohol. This
Sherwin G. Spahr, $3,696.15
Alcohol would he oxidized in the
Catherine Kearney, $500.
liver and then go to the body
Robert Kearney, $3,500.
cells. Alcohol taken into the bordy
attacks chiefly the nervous sys
William F, Push, no net.
Mabel Turner, $950.
tem, as it has more fatty sub
William II. Zeller, $13,681.45.
stance (lipoids)j in its cells, and
Edward Faul, $4,000.
, can be broken down more easily.
Since the nervous system controls Court Orders
the other systems, the effects
Waldo II. Zeller, administrator,
o f alcohol are evident in many has been authorized to transferfunctions of the body. For in real estate belonging to the late
stance, powers of attention, mem
William II. Zeller.
ory, and accuracy would be im
No administration is to be had
paired from the use of alcohol.
o f the state o f Thomas II. PelTherefore, since 1 wish to be
fvey.
at my best at all times, I do not
.MarVijige
Licenses
wish at any time-to be under .the
James Cornelius Lucas and
influence of alcohol.—
Tempa Frances Gray, both of Ce
Glenna Nance
darville.
Alcohol and You
James Garfield Scott and ImaAlcohol is a composition which gene Kennedy, Xenia RFD.
Ralph Green and Carrie Ruth
•contains the elements carbon,
hydrogen* and oxygen combined Fannin, both o f Fairborn.
Vernon Wilbur Smalley and
in a way that differentiates' it
from other substances contain Betty Joan Piper, Xenia.
Charles Augustus Kelley and
ing these same elements.
It is classed as a. narcotic poi Mary Florence Grant, W right air
son because it deadens the nerve- base.
Gene Edwin Thomason and Lor
cells o f the brain. It attacks the
higher centers o f the cells, thus etta Brown, both Xenia RFD. _
Ernest David Pearson, Elyria,
setting loose the lower centers
and Bessie Margaret Faulconer,
which make one careless, awk
ward, stupid, and very trouble Fairborn.
Patrick D. Fleming to John E.
some. Unfortunately, I don’t have
and Twila J. Stemple, lot in Fair
mental faculties than I need. Why
then should I destroy what I born.
Truman L, and Edna A. Ham
have ?
Alcohol causes one to be in ilton, to Herbert E. Sidell, two
toxicated or poisoned. The three lots.
stages of intoxication are the
Carew and Bertha Young to
“ don’t-care stage,’’ the “ Clumsy Stanley and Nell Helton, lot.
stage,” and the “ stupid stage.”
Mary L. Hall to Ellis and Mae
The “ stupid” stage is the one in Eldridge, lot.
which the individual is most like In Spring Valley
ly to endanger thd lives o f others
Donald and Nadine DeHaven
if he drives a car after he has
to James A- and Janice S. Bowers,
"been drinking.
lot.
W hy lean on alcohol when we
Charles A . and Blanche E,
can have nice, clean, wholesome
Wade to Marne Wheeler, lot.
food and drink? W e are now a
In Xenia
leading nation in just about every
Esther* Taylor to W. K. and
-way. W hy impair our -democracy,
Edna
M. Tucker, tract.
religion, and health through the
Thelma. K. Stephens to Kathryn
use o f alcohol- I f we are to be
Devoe, lot.
leaders o f the next generation,
We want to be free from the al REAL ESTATE
cohol “ crutch.”
Records in the county record
A s for me, I don’t want to take
er’s office show the following
the ehanee and be a downcast
transfers o f real estate:
person in the e yes of society 1
Bruce and Edith Brooks to
— Velma Shope
Theodore L. and Julia L. Heil,
lot in Jamestown.
Beatty Services
William F. and Elizabeth Oder
Funeral and burial services
to Austin E. and Evelyn M. Oder,
fo r E . F. Beatty who died sudden
X acre in Jefferson township.
ly one ‘ day last "week were held
' Sheriff George P . Henkel to
in Jeffersonville Saturday. Pre
Harold S. and Marie W . Dobbins.
viously there was a Knights of 106.26 acres in Cedarship town
Pythias service, at the funeral ship.
home.
Vernon^ Borg to Ida Gelb, half
* interest in two lots in Yellow
Clinton county ha* reported a Springs.
farm bureau membership o f 5,In Miami Township
029, -frith a goal o f ' 1,251. A s
Austin E. and Jessie C. Burmany as 132 solicitors have been
cham to Warren E. and Katharine
afield securing members.
M. Davis, 41.47 acres.

HEAR

Mama C- ‘ Campbell to Rama
M* and Florence E , Campbell, two lots.
Ralph and Margaret Jacoby to.
Clark W . and M ary M. Linkhart, 79.76 acres.
In New Jasper
Dora Ramey to Elwood Ramey,
National
4-H Club Week,
57.17 acres, and .3 acre.
March 4-12, will be observed in
In Beavercreek
Greene County this year with a
Coral Bland to Arnold O. and drive to raise money fo r improv
Nannie L. Patrick, 2.3 acres.
ing the facilities at 4-H Camp
Robei-fc A . and Marjorie S. Clifton, provide funds fo r organ
Bernhard to David W . and Lin- izing a County 4-H Club -Band,
nie E . Buschar, lot.
and to provide fo r 4-H Advisor
Velma L. Hall to Charles Z and training schools, leadership in
training conferences, scholarship,
Ethel Hall, one-half lot.
Charles Z . and Ethel Hall to and recognition in worthy 4-H
Fred E. and Ortha Aseltine, lot. members..
The goal o f the county in this
Charles I. Beaver* to Claude E.
and Dorothy Wright, two lots in drive is $3500. A portion o f this,
quota is being raised through the
Knollwood.
39
local clubs with 605 4-H mem
Donald L. and Alice Page
Smith to Frederick J. and Evelyn bers earning at least one dollar
or more per member. The bal
B. LeBay, lot.
ance o f the goal will be raised
In "Bath Township
through a public subscription
Harry W. Moore to Margaret drive to be held March 1-11.
Moore, one-fourth interest in 7
While a county planning com
acres.
mittee r . presenting the various
Harry W . Moore to Kenneth A. farm organizations and business
Moore, one-fourth interest in 7 es have made .the overall plan for
acres.
the drive, local township commit
George Swartz to Ronald L. tees .are working to complete the
and Flora Mae Neargarder, lot.
campaign in each o f the twelve
townships. Just how and when
the campaign w ill he mqde is be
ing left up to the township com
mittees. However, it is expected
that each o f the townships will
complete their portion by March

Will Seek Funds
For County 4-H
Camp and Band

Home Nursing
Course Is Begun
By Red Cross

for sale

SLEEPING
Phone 6-1682-

Ballots In
15,000 Lots
About 15,000 ballots will be
needed fo r the May 2 primary in
Greene County a n d ' bids forprinting the party tickets are be
ing invited by the election board.
W . H. McGervey, clerk, said
bids will be received until 1 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 11. Specifications
fo r the ballots are on file a t th ^
board’s basement office .in the
Court House.

The report from the vital sta
tistics bureau comes the report
o f births for Greene county in
January 1950. Local communities
contributed a full share, a scan
ning o f the report shows. The
list follows;
Jamestown community: Carol
Linda Crothers, RFD 1 ; Vicki
Lynn Goble, Limestone street;
Mary Frances Pierson, RFD 2;
School Needs
Anthony Lawrence Reed, East
Nelson street; Peggy Louise
$20,000 Extra
Steiner, RFD 2.
School authorities have discov
Cedarville—Frederick E l m e r
ered-a need fo r $80,000 more than
Wellsv
the voters approved in a bond is
Xenia— Connie Diane Beemiiler,
sue o f $190,500 fo r building Mills Patrick Hamma Galliger, Margar
Lawn school in Yellow Springs.
et Elaine Gordon, Warren Good
The building is to have 12 win Harlow, Marjorie Ruth Hiss,
Larry David Myers, George
rooms and a cafeteria. The esti
Prugh, Wynona Louise Tolle, Edmated cost is $270,000. Archi
tects are being consulted fo r . ward Amasa Williamson.
Xenia Rural: Deborah Anne
plans.
Babb, Susan Emilee Butts, Dar
rel Ray Hetzler, Marsna Lynn
IS TREASURER
Jones, David Alan Middleton, De
Roderic O’Connor who manages
borah Lee Whittington.
the dining halls at Antioch col
Jeffersonville: Charlotte Ann
lege has been re-elected treasur
er o f the Miami Valley Restau Hahn, Cynthia Jane Mason, Vicki
Lee Mossman.
rant association.
South Charleston, RFD 2—
Gary Lee Snodgrass, Glenn Allen
Lookabaugh.
Fairborn— Dennis Michael Lew
is.
and SEE
Wilmington—Margaret Sue Pa* trick, and in Washington C. H.
Phyllis Jean Hunt.
*

“ The Singing Preacher” from Cadle Tabernacle
Indianapolis
m

METHODIST CHURCH

Feb. 24 (Friday) — 7:30 P. M .
You are invited

Churches on A ir
Churches o f God in Cedarville,
Xenia and Springfield have ar
ranged to broadcast sermons and
other church services over station
WIZE, Springfield, regularly each
Sunday from 12:30 to 1 p. m. The
contract is fo r a year.

for

rent.
(1-P)

FOR SALE— Brown casuals new,
size 8, $3- Phone 6-3851.

Saws filed by machine, cuts
cleaner, truer and -faster. Hand
lawn mowers sharpened by ma
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
chine. C. D. NIER, North Street,
Cedarville.
(2-10-8t-3-3!p) Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, -Ohio".
BARBER SHOP OPEN— Allen’s
B y Luella- Howser
Barber Shop is now open from 10 to n
Chief Deputy Clerk
a. m- to 6 p. m- daily except-Wed- ( 3w-2-17-3t-3-S)
nesday, when it closes a t . noon.
-TnMr Allen.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

11.

Births In
Greene County
In January

ROOM

6-1081, D *r *. « «? High Point, N. C., will take notice
that on the 7th day o f February,
1950, Silas Grifton Garrett filed
•
Legal Notice
• his certain petition against her fo r
'divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty before the Common
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Pleas .Court oil Greene County,
Estate o f Elizabeth M. Geisler, Ohio, said case being -No. 26,296
on the docket o f said court and will
Notice is hereby given that Char
come up fo r hearing on or after
lotte Brewer has been, duly ap
pointed as Administratrix W.W.A. the 17th day o f March, 1950.
o f the estate o f Elizabeth M. Geis W AITERS & CARTER, Attorneys
ler, deceased, late o f Beaverci-eek 38 East 5th- street, Dayton, Ohio
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
(2-10-6t-3-17)
W , f ted tWs 9th day o f February,
IPoO,
“ uullus- -rnone
Truesdale.

FOR QUICK SALE-—-1946 Mercurv Tudor Sedan-H. Price $550.
Contact Delbert Floyd, N. Main
street, across form Presbyterian
church, Cedarville._____ ,
______

The County Development Plan
ning committee, which met reA brand new course fo r in cetnly. to complete the over-all
structors o f home nursing was plans and establish the quota,
inaugurated Wednesday at the is made up o f representatives o f
Red Cross chapter house in X e
the 4-H Development Treasurer.
nia, and will continue through Others on the county planning
this week and part o f next, ac
committee include: Fred Lang,
cording to Dr. W . A . Hammond, special gifts chairman, Jack Jor
Chairman o f the Greene County
dan, publicity chairman, Hor&ce
Red Cross Chapter.
Ferguson, 4-H Advisor chairman,
Mr. Hammond states that there^ Guy Smith, President o f 4-H
has been a very widespread de-‘ Council, Mrs. James Beam, Pres
mand fo r Red Cross Horae Nurs ident Home Demonstration Coun
ing instruction, and. these classes
cil, M rs."Roy Purdom, 4-H Coun
will prepare trained, nurses from
cil. John Williamson, Farm Bur
the Greene County Health De
eau Organization Directqr, Wen
partment and others to conduct dell Anderson, President'4-H Jr.
such classes in towns and rural Leadership Club, Dexter Mcareas throughout the county, Clung, Xenia Chamber o f Com
starting in the next month or merce, E. A . Drake, .County A g 
two, and eventually into the pub
ricultural Agent, Mrs. Dorothy
lic city and county schools.
Stamback, Home Demonstration *
Miss Mary Donnelly, Regional
Agent, and Edwin L. Kirby, A s
Nursing Field Representative o f
sociate County Agricultural A the National Red Cross will con
gent.
duct the greatly
streamlined
Several o f the township com
course fo r future instructors mittees have already, met to com
which is designed to enable the
plete the details o f conducting
lay person to take care o f ordi the drive in their respective town
nary illness and accident cases in ships. Workers, assisting with the
the home.
township campaigns will include
Practical demonstrations are 4-H Advisors and 4-H Council
used as part o f the teaching members, Grange members, Farm
technique, the first course tak
Bureau members, Home Demon
ing up ‘Home Care o f the Sick” , stration members,
older
4-H
Unit No. 1, and if time permits, member^, and businessmen. A 4Unit No. 2, “ Mother and Baby H Council member in each, town
Care” will also be covered.
ship is serving as a temporary
Five nurses from Greene Coun chairman fo r the purpose o f call
ty Health Department enrolled
ing a meeting o f the committee
are Miss Sarah Stokes, Superb- to plan the details o f the town
visor, Misses Kathern Lane, Mary ship campaign. 4-H Council mem
Mangan, Naomi Rink and Anna bers assuming this responsibil
Louise Hoak. Others are Mrs. ity are: Mrs. Calvin Koogler,
Warren Barber o f Cedarville, and Bath; Robert Homey, Miami;
Mrs. Harold B atforf and Mrs. R. John Stover, Cedarville; Guy
W . McCarty, o f Fairborn, also
Smith,. Ross; Horace .Ferguson,
a representative from Daytbjn
Beavercreek; Mrs. Roy Purdom,
and Piqua chapters.
Xenia; Loren Thomas, New Jas
Persons living anywhere in per; Mrs. Myron Fudge, Silvercreek, Everett
Gregg,
Sugar
Greene county who will be inter
ested in attending Red Cross
creek; John Fudge, Spring Val
Nursing courses to be given later ley; Mrs. Leon Mills, Gaesarcreek;
and Frank Smith, Jefferson.
on fo r laymen, are asked to call
Mi3s Katherine Smith fat " the
Chapter House fo r enrollment.

Rev. Russell Ford

R E V . RUSSELL FORD

195<T

Along the Greene
County Farm Front
By E. A . DRAKE
Board members o f the Greene
County Dairy Service Unit will
meet at the court house assembly
room Friday evening February
17 at 8:00 o’clock to elect o ffi
cers and name committees fo r
the year.
The county dairy program is
directed by 12 directors, one from
each township. One half are elect
ed each year fo r two year terms.
The following are entering on
their second year: Herman Arm 
strong, Bath; Robert L. Thomas,
Beavercreek; Paul
Middleton,
Caesarcreek; John Stover, Ce
darville; John H. .Steiner, Jef
ferson; and Clark Meredith, Mi
ami Township.
The following were _ elected
last Thursday at the annual
membership meeting fo r two
year terms: Fred Williamson,
New Jasper; Earl Ritenour, Ross;
Myron Fudge, Silver creek; Ev
erett Gregg, Spring Valley; Earl
Hubbell, Sugarcreek; and W il
liam I. Stover, Xenia Township.

Estate o f Iva Ellen Floyd, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Philip Aultman has been duly ap
pointed as Executor of the estate
o f Iva Ellen Floyd, deceased, late
of -Cedarville Village,
Greene
County. Ohio.
Dated this 3rd day o f February,
1950. ^
‘
’
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
Albert C. Maxim, whose last
known place o f residence was Box
421, Pasedena 18, California, or in
care o f Monarch Engineering
Company, 15805 S. Main Street,
Gardena, California, will hereby
take notice that on the 6 day o f
February, 1950, Regina Luke Max
im, filed her Petition against him
in the Court o f Common Pleas, Di
vision- o f Domestic Relations,
Greene County, Ohio, being case
number 26293 D. R., on docket of
said Court, praying fo r a decree
o f divorce from him on the grounds
o f gross neglect o f duty and ex
treme ' cruelty, and further pray
ing fo r restoration o f maiden
nam e; that this case is entitled
Regina Luke Maxim, plaintiff, vs.
Albert C. Maxim, defendant.

Said Albert C. Maxim will fur
ther take notice that he is re
quired-to answer said Petition on
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
or before the expiration o f six
Estate of Minnie B. Funk, De weeks frqm the date o f the first
ceased.
publication o f this notice, to-wit:

Notice is hereby given that Ralp February 10, 1950.
Funk has been duly appointed as.
Administrator o f the estate of
FARMS FO R SALE
Minnie B. Funk, deceased, late of
Spring Valley Township, Greene
AND FARM LOANS
County, Ohio.
_6 !
v
W e-have many good farms fo r
, Dated this 2nd day o f February,
sale on easy terms. Also make
1950.
Herd Evaluation School
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
The herd evaluation school for
and no appraisal fee.
Greene County Dairymen in Pro Judge o f .the Probate Court, Greene
duction testing work will be held County, Ohio.
W rite' or Inquire
at the Court House Assembly
By Luella Howser
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
Room Tuesday afternoon, Febru
Chief Deputy Clerk
ary 21 from 1:30 to 3:30 P. M.
R . R. Starbuck, extension dairy
specialist, from Ohio "State Uni
LEGAL NOTICE
versity will assist with the herd
analysis. All dairymen in herd
Margaret Garrett whose address
production work are urged to be
is 1207 East Washington street,
present and bring their records.
Fruit Spray Letter
Fruit Spray Letter No. 1 was
mailed this past week to some
250 fruit growers o f Greene Coun
ty who had requested this serv
ice. This is th e’ first o f a series
of letters on control o f fruit
eeive during the year,
pests which growers will reThe letters are prepared by %.
H. Parks, extension entomologist,
and the first one lists spray ma
terials fo r the dormant, green
tip, and delayed dormant sprays
fo r apple, cherry, peach and pear.
Breeders Association
Annual Meet
The annual meeting o f the Cen
tral Ohio Breeding Association
will be held at Plumb Hall, Ohio
State University, February 25
starting at 11:00 o’clock.
Dr. W. H. Dreher o f Wiscon
sin will discuss the subject, “ The
Repeater Cow.” There will be op
portunity fo r visiting the farm
in the afternoon if unable to see
it in the morning* The bull farm
located north o f Alton.
Report Early Chick Orders
Hatcherymen report that many
people are ordering chicks early
this year in spite o f the present
slump in egg prices. The reason
is that they want to get their pul
lets in production ' by August
which will give them two months
o f good production before season
able drop in egg prices.
Egg production has held up
well all winter due to mild wea
ther. There are not many more
hens on farms than a year ago
and farm economists do not feel
that we have too many chickens.
They say that high production
per bird has caused the break in
egg prices.
Breeding Association Add
Beef-Bulls
Beef bull artificial breeding
service will soon be available to
farmers according t Richard Kel
logg who spoke last week to the
members o f the Greene County
Dairy Service Unit at their an
nual meeting.
Angus and Hereford bulls will
be added to the Northern Ohio
Association and the semen flown
daily on early morning flights
to the Central Ohio Association
west o f Columbus. Henceforth
ail Ayrshire bulls will be kept at
the Central Ohio Association and
they will fly this semen to North
ern Ohio.
SALES TA X UP
‘ Sales tax, receipts in Greene
county continue to mount, ac
cording to the last report from
the state treasurer’s. office. Com
pared with the report a year ago stamp sales were up $2,000.

LUNCHES HIGHER T
School lunches^ may be, higher.
Under a provision o f a 1949 law
the government will continue to
furnish’ surplus commodities fo r
HOLD BANQUET
The Gibson class o f the Metho lunches but does-not pay -the
dist church in Yellow Springs transportation.
held a father-andlson banquet HE CAN'T RUN
Because it has been established
Thursday.
^
that' Charles A . Ferguson, county
FEW ER EGGS
engineer o f Fayette county, is
A survey shows that egg pro_
not a resident o f the co u n t/ his
duction in this section of Ohio* candidacy fo r re-election has been
will be n'aich low er this year.
declared illegal.

Income Tax Specialist
ROBERT. B. BREWER
Accountant and Tax Specialist
9J4 E. Main St.
Xenia, O.
Day or evening appointments
Phone. 269-J

Teddy Baer
Restaurant

.

Regina Luke Maxim

Plaintiff
M EYER DREETY and
PAU L ZIEGLER
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
602 Gas & Electric Building
Dayton 2, Ohio
(2-10-6t-3-17')
LEGAL NOTICE
Marie A . 'W ood, whose address
is 439 Baxter Avenoe, Louisville
4, Kentucky, will take notice that
on the 14th day o f January, 1950,
Curtis E. W ood filed his certain
petition against her for divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect of
duty and extreme cruelty before
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Oho, said case being No.
26,260 on the docket'of said Court
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after the 4th day o f March, 1950.
DEETY & ZIEGLER
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Gas & Elbetrie Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
(l-27-6t-3-3)
~

LEGAL NOTICE
Maude H. Miller, a minor 20
years o f age, whose last known
place o f residence was R. F . D. 4,
London, Kentucky, and Joe Ham
mons, the father* and natural
guardian o f the said Maude IL Mil*
ler, will take notice that on the 19th
day o f January 1950, Raymond
Miller filed his certain action in
divorce against the sad Maude H.
Mller, on grounds of gross neg
lect o f duty, said cause being No.
26265 on the docket o f the Com.
mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
Ohio.
Said cause will come on fo r hear
ing on or after six full weeks from
the date of the first publication
hereof.
DAN M. AULTMAN, Xenia, Ohio
Attorney fo r Raymond Miller. _
FOR RENT— 8-room house with
out electricity, 3 miles west o f Ce
darville. phone 7-2619.
*
(2-t)

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

RUSS COTTER
p.

Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

CLEAN BEFORE Y O U STORE
W ill your “ winter things” be moth bait this summer?
Not. if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners for
expert d ry cleaning. Dirt and grim e w ork into fa b 
ric — 'o fte n invisibly . * . then moth worms have a
feast. B efore you "store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“ p roof” your clothes against the m enace o f moths
and silver fish.
„

Lunches 50c to 75c
Com plete Course
. Telephone 6-4000

DEAD STOCK
Horses $2.50
Cows $2:50
H o g s .$0.25 Cwt.
Collect 454 Xenia
XEN IA FERTILIZER
Small stock removed promptly

Phone 6-8411

Xenia A ye.. Cedarville

SHOP
At THRIFT - E
Lima Beans Calif, hge
2 lbs. .................. ;............ 29c
Apple Sauce ^Mann Fancy
No. 2 can ___ ___ . ..1 0 c
Cherries Red Sour Pitted
N o. 2 c a n ................ 23c
Peaches M errit HIvs. or sliced
No. 2 1-2 can ......... : . 21% c
Tomato Soup Campbell’s
3 cans ............................ 31c
Chocolate Syrup Hershy
16 oz. can ......... ........ :......15c
Crackers N.B.C. Premium
Lb. pkg; ....................:.....25c
Spry or Crisco 3 lb. can .. 75c
Glasswax Gold Seal Pt. can
........... . . : . .......59c

Smoked Sausage —.. . lb, 55c
Hamburger
..... lb; 45c
Jowel Bacon
.......lb .. 19c

Starlac M ilk Powder 1 lb.
Box .........
35c
Prune Juice Sun Sweet
32 oz. B o ttle .....:............... 29c
Hominy Eavey’s- N o. 21/2
c a n ......................

10c

Oleomarg-ine M errit 1 lb. 19c
Salad D ressing Mordene Qt.
J a r ..................
35c
A ll Flavors
Pt. 25c Qt. 49c

\ Taste tells
The Tale

Cheese (Colby T w in ).. lb. 49c
Ocean Perch (Fillets) lb. 39c

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

Friday, February

The Cedarville, O. Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter (Jo
an Shaw) Columbus pike are an
nouncing the birth o f twins, a
son and a daughter, a t Haines
hospital, Jamestown,. Thursday
‘ afternoon.
R ay Schwartz r e p r e s e n t s
Greene county on the board o f didectors o f the Southwestern Ohio
Ayrshire Breeders Association.
Eleven counties were represented
at a meeting held one evening
last week in Wilmington,

GOES TO M ATOS
Dr. Joseph Craig, Washington
G. H., has a three year fellowship
in Mayos hospital at Rochester,
Minn. His uncle Winchel! Craig,
has been on the Mayo sta ff fo r
several years.
INJURES HAND
The end o f a finger had to be
amputated when Clarence Sey
mour caught his hand in a ma
chine at the M. Hamm company's
plant a t Washington C. H.

SPECIALS
PRODUCE
W hite G rap efru it............ 4 f o r ................29c
Lettuce (L ge Heads)
2 f o r ..........25c
B a n a n a s..................................2 l b s ........... 33c
Red P o ta to es..................... 10 lb s .............. 59c
Pink G rap efru it........... .
3 f o r ..............25c
T om atoes.......... (1 lb. C e lo )............ ;... 19c

STAPLES
A unt Jemima 1 lb. box Devil’s Food Cake
& Silver Cake M ix ...... Both for
37c
Special

Red Kidney B e a n s ..............
Perk & B e a n s............... ..
Sp agh etti........................l._
Sauer K r a u t.....................
D ry Lim a B e a n s........... .

A ny
Three
3 fo r 29c
A R eal
Buy

N u Maid ....................... ...................... . 23c lb.
Joan o f A rk Kidney B e a n s.... 2 f o r .... 25c

MEATS
Fresh Side
F r a n k s ..................
Jowl B acon ....................
Sliced B a c o n .................
Boiled H a m ............. .
A rm Swiss. S tea k ..........

___ 39c lb.
39c lb.
....... 19c lb.
...... 98c lb.
........69c lb.

A ll B eef Grade " A ”

RSOIO fl^ iv A S H AND GARRY
N. Main Si.

Cedarville, O.

T ire Sale
SATURDAY, FEB, 11 to FEB. 18
On Dunlop Tires & Tubes Finest
Quality Tire Built

25%0

OFF

ON A L L M ER CH AN D ISE O N H A N D

Your John Deere & Frigidaire Dealer

1950'

Wanda Jean
LeForgis Has
Birthday Party

Birthday
Party f Qr
Gale A nn Stokes
Gale Ann Stokes, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes celebrated
her fHth birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon. The after
noon was spent'"with games, and
pictures were taken o f the group
with the birthday cake. Guests
were served ice cream with, the
cake and balloons were given as
favors. A pink and white color
scheme was used.
**
Guests present were, Barbara
and Byron Bramse, Sandra and
Sue Wahlschlaeger, Connie and
John Campbell o f Springfield,
Marsha Ramsey, Mary Lou P fief- fer, Bobbie Baldwin,
Barbara
M ott and Joellen Stokes and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L . Long o f New Car
lisle.

■ Wanda Jean LeForge, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeForge,
Was honored on her sixth birth•-day with a party at her hojne
Saturday • alifterr^on.
Guests
spent the* afternoon
playing
records, A large cake centered
the table and the guests were
served ice cream centered with
a 6. Favors o f hearts filled with
suckers were given each child.
* Guests present were, “ Peachie"
Pramer, Delsie Rigio, Margaret
Ann McMillan, Patty and
gene Spitler, Susie Reynolds,
Janet and Janette ihirnc-r, Con
nie Agnor, Marsha Ramsey,
Mary Lynn Jones, IteWria W-iser
man, Jim Ramsey, Mrs* i}. (*o?~
satte, Mrs. Wttbttf W w s p fV'4
Mrs. David Ramsey,
PAGING, MAMA . . . Clifford

M rs. MacGregor
New Head o f
Research Club

Medeiros calls for his mom after
their arrival at t a Gtiardla Field,
from Munich. They are en route
to Havana to join Had, ex-G.*.i
who returned to Munich to marry
fraulein met during the war.

Mrs. Robert W . MacGregor o f
Cedarville was elected president
o f the Cedarville Research Club
f o r 1950-51 at the club.’s lunch
eon and business meeting at the
home o f Mrs. Charles Duvall,
Thursday-aft ernoonMrs, MacGregor succeeds Mrs.
Karlh Bull, other officers elected
were Mrs, Duvall, vice president;
Mrs. J . S, West, secretary, and
Mrs. C. R. Wagner, treasurer.
The new officers will assume
charge o f the September meeti ing.
Plans were made fo r the club
to join with other
Cedarville
women’s clubs in sponsoring a
May Music F estiv al'th is year.
Details o f the festival will he an
nounced later.
Preceding the business session,
.luncheon was served at quartet
tables decorated with red tapers,
red carnations and Valentine ap
pointments. A t each cover w e r e '
Valentine packages o f pralines
sent to the club by Mrs. Bull, the
retiring president, who is on va
cation in Florida.
BIBLE CLASS HAS
VALENTINE PARTY
The McKibben Bible Class o f
the U. P. Church met Tuesday
evening at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Greer McCallister. Valen
tine decorations were used and a
covered dish dinner was served
to 45 members. Devotions were
given by Emile Finney. Mrs.
Paul Townsley and Mrs. Willard
Tobin were in charge o f enter
tainment. Mr. and Mrs. McCal
lister were assisted by Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Dobbins and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bullen.
TRAIL BLAZERS
ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Elmer Sparks entertain
ed the Trail Blazer Club, (the
young girls o f * the ~ Nazar ene
church) *€tt her home Monday
evening. The motto was given by
Deskie Spencer, purpose was giv
en by Delma Spencer, pledge was
given by Myrtle V e s t and Daisy
Spencer, Code o f Ethics was g iv 
en by Glenna Nance and Pat
Howel, Pledge to flags was giv
en by Gladys Howel.
A short talk on purpose o f the
club was given by Mrs. Paul Hesler, assistant leader. The girls
are making dolls to be sold. More
details about this later. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs.
Sparks,
FARM BUREAU
COUNCIL MEETS
Farm Bureau Council No. 8
met Friday evening at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman.
A discussion “ Building Our Own
iSeeurity” , was led by William
Clevelle. Fourteen members were
present and refreshments were
served by Mrs. Wiseman.
MOTHERS GUESTS
OF GIRL SCOUTS *
Members o f the Girl Scout
Troop No. 48 entertained their
mothers with a valentine party
at the shelter house, Tuesday
after school. The girls had charge
o f the program and served re
freshments; o f punch, cookies and
candies. Each mother was-given
a valentine. Mrs. Wilburn and
Miss-Murphy are the Scout Lead
ers.
CHURCH LADIES MEET
Ladies o f the Church o f God
held an all day meeting and cov
ered dish dinner Wednesday at
the home o f Mrs. Maynard N eff.
The day was spent working on
missionary projects.

A U X ILIA R Y MEETS
=•■ .
WITH- MRS. EDINGER
—
The Legion Auxiliary
met
Monday evening* at the home of
Mrs. Charles Edinger fo r their
. regular meeting. The meeting
was opened by the -president, Mrs.
Greer MfcCallisteh: and" prayer
was given by the .chaplain, Mrs.
H, K. Stormont.. The constitu
tion was read by Mrs. Virgil
Sticka and accepted by the unit.
The Auxiliary will me.et with the
Legion Post, Thursday, Feb. 23,
at the shelter house for* a social
evening.
CLASS SEES FILMS
The Broadcasters class met
Tuesday evening in the Presby
terian church. Devotions were led
b y Mrs. Combs and a prayer ser
vice was conducted. Three film
shorts were shown by Rev. Elwood Palmer. The films were of
Xenia fair,*Nagley Fruit Orchard
and a missionary film . Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Combs,
Mrs. Turner and Miss Irma Creswell.

HONOR BIRTHDAYS
.HOMEMAKERS CLASS
College girls living at HarriDr. Biekett’s class (now to be
man Hall and Mrs. James Ramsey
called the Homemakers class) o f
gave a party Mondy evening,
the Clifton United Presbyterian
honoring the birthdays o f Misses
Ghurch, met at the home o f Mr.
Mary Elizabeth French and Sue and Mrs. Fred Beck. Omer Spar
Caudill.
row led in devotions. A business
meeting followed. The remainder
BLAKE-HARPHANT
of the evening was spent in en
Announcement is made of the
joying
movies shown by "M r.
marriage o f Miss Charlotte Harphant, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Beck; games and stunts. Mr. and
assistant
Charles Karphant o f Clifton, and ■?Mrs. Sparrow were
Edward Blake, son Of Mrs.'Addie host and hostesses. Delicious re
Blake o f South Charleston, on fresh m en ts o f ice cream, strawfe r r ie s and coffee or cocoa were
Feb. 4 in Richmond, Ind.
The couple are residing in : served. Just before the members
Springfield, where Mr. Blake is went home each was handed a
employed by Silver’s Freight Co. .comic valentine which was read
,
Mrs. Blake, a graduate o f Gedar- .jand Jaughed about,
ville high school; is employed at "OBLIGATION NIGHT SET
the J. C. Penney Go.
Cedarville Chapter No. 418
O. E. S., will meet at 8 P. M.
UNDERGOES SURGERY
Monday in the Masonic hall. Mary
John Barnett, underwent a
major' operation last week in the Pickering, Worthy Matron, and
Good Samaritan hospital in. Day- JohiB Mills, Worthy Patron, will
ton. Mr. Barnett is employed at preside.
“ Obligation night” will be ob
the local saw mill.
served during session. Edwin Bull,
WHO’S RUNNING IT ?
chairman o f social hour, follow
There will be no argument on ing the meeting.
The W orthy Matron asks each
the statement that Greene county
and
every member to make every
has njany o f the best farmers*
effort to attend.
(businessmen who till land as an
enterprise) •to be found in the ..TO P L A Y TRUMPET '
Sue Cotter, daughter of Mr.
world. Who will answer this
and
Sjtrs. Robert Cotter, will
question? Just who is running
play a trumpet solo, with the
those farms under the present
Shrine Band, in the Shrine
plan o f control? “ The farmers Temple in Dayton Friday evenare, “ some one answers. That ,ing. Sue’s
grandfather,
Dan
suits us exactly. Nothing else Marshall,, is aTmember of the
bands*
does.
PARAGRAPHS
Until such a time as you have
your income ta x paid don’t think
o f Bessie Simpson Widnsor, the
dukess, bent over a hot type
writer ' writing " a story ' fo r a
magazine.

TAKES XEN IA POSITION
Miss Doris Truesdale, Cedarville, has taken a position in the
business office of the Chew Pub
lishing Co. She replaces Miss Lois
Jacobs, Cedarville, who is re
signing and will be married to
Lewis Thane Chitty "of Bowqrsville on March. 4.

Doctors advise men not to take
their work home with them.
They shbuldn’t scold Chris Mc
Carty, Pittsburgh railroad .yard
worker, though. When he got
home the other evening the PRR
had dumped eight freight cars
in his front yard.

ALUMNI TO MEET
The Greene county Wilberforce
alumni association club will, meet
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 8 p. m. at
the home o f Mrs. Ida Dabney,
vvUberforce.

Quotes: “ Hitler will always b‘es
news.” An author says ,so. But
we get breaks with items , about
movie actress’ seven-months i a - .
bies. now and then.

TA K E N TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Don Swank was taken to
Miami Valley hospital Monday
night fo r an emergency 1opera
tion. Mr. Swank is a student at
Cedarville College.
'

Phone 6-1781
,

BUY LARGE FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spracklen have purchased from Edwin
and Maude Dean a 143-acre farm
in Xenia township,
_
. s,i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeForge rad
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pitstick and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert "Stapf o f Hamilton,
Richard Gray, Miss Betty Gochenow o f Mt. Sterling, Mr, and
Mrs. William Jones and daughter
and Sir. and Mrs. David Ramsey
and daughter.
Mr- .and Mi’S, Harold Reinhard
>e*usw4 Wednesday from Cleve
land
they visited the form Mrs*
Camp, and
Mr. and Mrs, Uohett Camp and
daughter,

Mrs, HaAie MltefceSJ, Jamesfawn aperA Ttie&fey vMh M t.

m

Miss Gloria Abels spent the
week end in ' Spencerville with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. H.
Abels.

Miss Bo'sfs
Pupils Give
A Recital

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turnbull,
Cleveland called on relatives here
on Sunday.

Students o f Miss Nancy Bost,
Music Department o f Cedarville
College were presented in a form 
al recital in the United Presby
terian Church Saturday evening.
The Candy Tree, Janet McMil
lan; Little Polish Dance, Gypsy
Camp, Marylee Cummings; Sky
Pilot, Tin Soldiers, Connie Engle;
Reverie, Ronald Harner; Vocal
solo-The Second Minuet, Linda
Gordon; The Country Fiddler,
The Elevator, Loretta Ferrell;
The Strauss, Waltz, Carolyn Thordsen; Hallellujab, Liebestraum,
Jane Dobbins; Barcarolle, Dolly
Ritenour; Vocal soIo-There Are
Fairies at the Bottom o f Our
Garden, Loretta Ferrell;
The
Fairy Wedding, Joy Evans.
Minuet, Lynn Cummings; Come
Dance With Me, Evening Prayer
from “ Hansel and Gretal, Doris
Reynolds; Vocal solo- Alice Blue
Gown, Linda Gordon; The Mu
sic Box, Dianne Reiter; Arkan
sas Traveler, Jane McMillan; Lullaby-Brahms, Peggy B urr; Skat
ers Waltz,- Janice Wilburn; V o
cal solo-The B ig Brown Bear,
Loretta Ferrell; Hungarian Rhap
sody, Ted Reiter; Ritual Fire
Dance, Kay L effel; Arganaise,
Claire de Lnne, Joan Nash; A ri
oso-Bach, Waltz in C SharpChopin, Shirley Powers, Dream
o f Olwen-piano, organ, Anne
Huffman and Miss Bost.

ATTEND D A Y TO N MEETING

31ES. W ILBURN DIES
Mrs. Mary Wilburn, step-moth
er e l Fred Wilburn, died a t her
home in Jeffersonville, Tuesday
morning. Burial was made in
Koontz cemetery, Milledgeville,
Thursday afternoon?
CAN YOU DO IT ?
One o f R ud/ard Kipling's “ H ’s
is, “I f you can keep your head
when all about you are losing
theirs.” . . .Kip must have been
to a basketball game.

Church Improved
Grace Methodist church, Wash
ington C. H., has dedicated its
fellowship hall recently included
in a general remodeling plan.
Some 200 people attended the
first meeting held in the new
room last week.
TO BUILD PLA N T
Construction o f the new plant
o f the Randall company o f Cin-cinnati at Wilmington begins
soon. About 120 persons will be
employed.
The public schools o f Circleville were closed the latter part
of the week because of an epi
demic of flu.

m

W ID E

TO CLOSE STORES
Xenia retailers have agreed to'
close stores on Wednesday, after
noons.

DROPS SERVICE
The D. T. & I. Tailroad, serv
ing Jeffersonville and Fayette
county, has discontinued its pas
senger service on the train that
carried a mail and passenger
coach.
Howard Chamberlain, the Cin
cinnati newscaster, and a fine
fellow i f you know him, discus
sing the Truman budget said it
was fo r $42,000. That’s as high
as a newsman can go.
NEW ELKS HOME
Washington C. H. Elks Lodge
has purchased a large brick house
on North Main street and will
convert it into a new home.

S H E tr

C L E A N IN G !

A D R A W IN G ON FEB 25th at 9:00 P . M .
FOR FR EE PRIZES

MRS. MITCHELL HOSTESS
The Womans Club met Tues
day afternoon at the home o f
Mrs. J. m . Mitchell. The after
noon was spent sewing and re
freshments were served by Mrs.
Mitchell.--

RETURNS TO CHICAGO
Mrs. Frank Cooper has- re
signed her„ position at the Field
and returned to Chicago this
weekend with her husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper will make their
home there until Mr. Cooper
finishes school.

FUTURE LOOKS ROSY*. Gen
eral Motors board ’chairman-*
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.,, dons rose-'?
Colored glasses to emphasize his
prediction of a big year for busi
ness. He was attending a lunch- ^
eon in New York marking intro-'
auction of G.M.’s 1950 models.

&

... Mrs. Tom Hamer, Mrs. Rob
ert Huffman, Mrs. David R ey
nolds, Mrs. Guy LeForge and Mrs.
Wilbur Wisecup attended a, meet
ing o f the W. S. G. S. in Grace
Methodist church in .Dayton on
Wednesday evening/ Devotions
were led -by Mrs. Gaston Foote
and the speaker o f the evening
was Mrs. George Barber o f Cin
cinnati, past president o f Church
Federation council o f Church
Women and was also a delegate
to Amsterdam Conference. Mrs.
Barber spoke in the “ Economical
Church.” Following the meeting
refreshments were served in the
church dining room.

Cedarville, Ohio

BIRTHDAY PARTY
_Judy Wiseman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman,
was honored on her tenth birth*
“ ay at a family dinner, Tuesday
evening at the home o f her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. August Wiseman of Springfield.
/

VALENTINE PARTY
Brownie Scout Troop No. 15
held a valentine party in the
scout room
Tuesday
evening
after school. Refreshments were
served the group by their leader,
Mrs. Paul Cummings.

Cedarville Farm Implement & Supply Co.

Mrs. J. N. Liggett has return
ed to her home in Ripley, after
spending "several days with her
sister, Mrs. J. S. West. Sunday
guests at the West home were
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery West
and family of Milford.

REV. HESLER
sad Mr», Vs> llzmM&rdner.
‘ SPEAKS TO GROUP
Pt'it. ttr.fi Mrs, James Ramsey
The Missionary (Jrnsy &\et
« , 4 eon and Mrs. 0 . W ; Barmey
the Nazarene /-irwi'.
i>i
npent Sunday vrizb
regular meeting,
’ Mr, and Mrs- Ear! Huffman in
' ening. Mrs. Mary ?>Vgi
over the meeting ##4 & tuSs-riv,';- Alpha,
Sire, A<hn Barlow spent the
ary talk y/aa given
ler. The members
•trt&V weekend in Columbus with her
Alabaster Boxes
this jn.oney r.fm aml family, Mr. and Sirs.
Willard Bar low and son.
.is used fo r mission^>y work.
The study course on 4<j^&pAn,,
Mrs. A . F. Huish and son, Geof
was led by Mrs* Nea'i.
frey, of Rushville, Ind., were the
gu&5t3 of Mrs. Huish’s father,
FINISHES IN
Dr. Ii. A . Jamieson, from Thurs
LAW A T NORTHERN
day to Saturday.,
Mr. and Mrs, John Peterson
and daughter o f Ada called on
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Murphy,
friends here Saturday. Mr, Peter
Ogden, Illinois, visited last week
s o n graduated from Ohio,North at the, home o f their aunt, Mrs.
ern Law School and took his bar Tinsley Com, and Miss Alta
.examination in Columbus last Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
■week. Mrs. Peterson operates a and Miss Alta Murphy spent a
tea room on the College Campus. few days with Mr. and Mrs. Tru
Mr. Peterson is the son of Mrs. man Carr (Dora Murphy) of
Clara Peterson and was a form  Lakeview.
er Cedarville resident,
Miss Madge
McCleary of
HOME CULTURE
Springfield spent this weekend
CLUB TO MEET , .
with her sister and brother-inThe Home Culture Club will law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H uff
.meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 P. man and daughter.
M. at the home o f Mrs. Margaret
John and Miron Williamson
Payne. Members are asked to
spent three days in Buffalo, N. Y.
bring items fo r the box to be
sent to Germany.
this week.

D . A . R, TO MEET IN X E N IA
The Cedar C liff Chapter o f the
D. A. R . will hold their Febru
ary meeting, Wednesday, Feb
ruary 22 at 2 P. M. at the home
o f Mrs. O. J. Burnett, .D etroit
Street in Xenia.

TO TAKE PICTURES
The photographer from Rogers
studio in Springfield will be at
the clerk’s office Friday today)
to take the pictures honoring the
coupons sold b y the Legion Aux
iliary. Time 9 A . M. to 7 P, M.

Personals

BIG CROWD OUT
• About 700'persons ^tended the
meeting 0f the Producers Live
stock , association •-.in Fayette
county,
TEACHES a g a i n
After an absents _of a month
because o f illness Miss Joan Van
Pelt bas resumed her teaching
in Milledgeville.
. Sunday a new church auxiliary
building was dedicated by the
Baptist church in Blanches,tsr.
Dr. Jeremiah o f Dayton made
the address.
*

Listings Invited
W e Serve the Buyer

W e Serve the Seller -

36 Properities Sold in this vicinity during 1 9 4 9 1
x

-ft

1950 is an opportunity year - W e pledge our Patrons Pur very best
w ork and cooperation to give our fullest capacity_o£ Service.

A N T H O N Y SPENCER
Insurance

Real Estate Sales
PHONE

C lifton 5743

Springfield 28371

»■■»<&•^

£*5* **
/

&
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

THIS IS IT
Say what ypu w ill; excuse, con
done, apologize, appease—figh t,
resist, get tough—this is it: The
Kremlin plan, announced, pub
licized, driven into the hearts
o f Communists everywhere is to
“ push the west out o f Asia,
China, and Japan, to establish
Communism in Europe, to en-

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
m

Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress ox March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press As
sociation.

Editorial

:r.*.
?*-—dsv Scs-yTf.essrn*

By OS. KEXKETH l FflREKAM
SCHIPTCRK Acts 15:1-35: GalaUns 2.

UEVOTIOXAX. READING; John 8:31-

ONE MAN RULE
F or many hundreds o f years
world struggled to free himself
from a situation that always pre
vailed where one man could rule
all other men. Like the "eaustere
map,” that Jesus used to illus
trate the parable o f the talents”
who took up where he had no
laid down,” tyrants held sway
throughout the ages. Then “ our
fathers brought forth on this
continent a new nation, conceived
in liberty and dedicated to the
proposition that all men are crea
ted equal.” But in less-than two
centuries that nation finds itself
in the thralldom o f one man, even
more so in its effects than ever
existed in the middle ages with its
slaves and serfs. How can one
man dictate to 1-10 million people
what they shall do, whether they
shall eat and whether then’ gov
ernment can thwart his evil pur
poses?
B EW ARE BICYCLES
Pass the schoolliouse and you
are amazed at the number o f bi
cycles in racks. While big yellow
buses carry a lot o f the young
sters to and from school, yet the
bicycle continues to be a common
carrier. Bicycles are wobbly, oft
entimes, and present a hazard
both to their riders and to motor
ists using the same streets. A bi
cycle rider frequently does an un
expected thing, like turning o ff
suddenly, or maybe falling o ff!
There are goad riders and some
that are not so good, and motor
ists must keep both kinds in
mind. The twoppassengcr bike
presents a double hazard. Safety
demands that every driver o f ev
ery car and truck do everything
possible in the way o f care and
caution about bicycles. Bicyclists
are often as careless as motor
ists, remember.
PENSIONS
Senator T aft asks: “ I f steel
workers are entitled to $100 a
month pensions why aren’t wait
ers, the butcher, baker and
candlestick maker entitled to
$100 a month pensions?” Ans
wering that question with any
word but "yes” would be very
difficult. I f the pension becomes
universal shouldn’t Dr. Town
send head up the department? It
was his idea, remember, and re
member also, how many folks
laughed i t ? ”
A L L IS WELL
A ll is well again. We read that
crickets have ears in their front
legs. We’d been worrying about
where they had ’em.
SPENDING
In case you are interested, and
have any concern about where
your money goes, these statistics
may be helpful. They were taken
from the 1948 record, and this is
is how w e spent our money—
your money, that is.
By billions, which you are
used to be now, it went like this:
For crime, 15 billions; fo r nation
al defense, 12; fo r liquor, 10 bil
lions; fo r foreign relief, 7; for
automobiles, 7; fo r recreation,?;
fo r education, 4 billions; fo r cos
metics, 2; fo r chewing gum, 2
billion, fo r religion and public
welfare, 1 1-2 billions.
There are the figures, in black
and white— a little blacker than
white—and you are permitted in
free America to make your own
comment, but that’s about all
y ou will get done about it.
MORE FEED
Not only locally but nationally
there is more feed, which in time,
i f not at the minute, means more
food. By this time the world
knows that, the corn crop was the
biggest and best in many years,
if not in all history. This means
a lot more feed fo r hogs and cat
tle. Under the urge o f higher pro
duction there will be more hogs,
too; and more cattle. This process
requires considerable time, but
has a habit o f running along, you
know, and it won’ t be long until
food scarcities may be a thing of
the past . . .for Americans, we
mean; food enough for the starv
ing world may require a much
longer* time. Up to the ptesent
there has never been a time when,
the whole world had enough food.
GETTING YOUR SHARE?
The bakei’3 claim that the av
erage American will eat 71 dough
nuts in 1950, or about six a month.
Breaking that down to dunking,
A . A . gets only a doughnut and a
h alf a week, or a mere nibble a
day—hardly enough to hold while
you dip in the coffee! Multiplied
by 150,000,000 the 71 doughnuts
run into as many figures as a
pretzel, hut on a you-and-me bas
is the share is a bit skimpy, don’t
you think?

Fight for Freedom
Lesson for February 19, 1950.
are
t w o k i n d s of
problems with living things.
One is the kind o f problem caused
by its growing too fast; the other
is the problem caused by not grow
ing fast enough. The early church
had mostly the first $tir.d of prob
lem. At any rate it was taking in a
1 o t of members
whom t h e cider
Christians f o u n d
strange. At first
all Christians had
been Jews; r.o one
thought of anything
else. But in Anti
och, as we have
seen, and e v e n
more as the church
Forcm an
spread
westward
around the edge of the Mediter
ranean, the Christian churches were
filling up with r.on-Jewish mem
bers, just as they are today.
It is no secret that in the Mason
ic order there are 33 degrees. It
is not possible for a new member
to be taken right into the 33rd de
gree the first night. Everybody has
to go through the lower degrees
which are called the Blue Lodge.
Now many persons in that early
church thought of the Jewish faith
as a sort of Christian Blue Lodge.
All the very earliest Chris
tians had been: members of
that lodge; why shouldn’t every
one else be the same? So when
Paul and Barnabas came back
from that historic missionary
tour of Cyprus and points
north, telling about the large
number of new Christians,
these old-style Christians shook
their heads.
Paul was by-passing the Blue
Lodge; he was taking in members
who had not gene through the prop
er preliminaries, the first degrees.
*• * *
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W hat M akes a Man
A Christian?
AUL KNEW a real Christian
when he saw one. So did
Barnabas. And the two of them
knew, right down in their souls,
that they had seen real conver
sions, genuine cases of persons
coming out of pagan darkness into
Christian light, without being Jews
at all, even for five seconds.
The vital question was simply
this: What makes a Christian? The
old-style Christians, who had been
Jews themselves and still were,
for all their Christian faith, said:
Unless you are circumcized and
keep all the laws of Moses, you
cannot be saved—you cannot even
begin to be a Christian. Paul and
Barnabas—not alone, but as spokes
man for many others in the church
—said: You are saved by faith.
The Jerusalem Christians said:
Yes, you arc saved by faith, AND
by keeping the law o f Moses. Paul
said: you are saved by faith,
period.
*> * «
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H ow They Settled It
HE \VA\ that problem was
settled is a model for all
Christian churches with problems
on their hands. First of all, the
argument was brought out into the
open; it was not a whispering cam
paign. Second, it was settled after
giving both sides plenty of oppor
tunity for full discussion in public.
Third, it was settled not informally
but by a church council, a group of
representative leaders, not by a
simple majority vote of all church
members indiscriminately. Fourth,
it was settled (as the reader cf Acts
l i f may see) by appeals to fact and
to Scripture.
Finally, once the leaders had
made up their minds, the
church at large accepted their
decision promptly, without fur
ther bickering. This has been
the pattern for the Christian
church ever since, though alas!
it has not always been followed.
There would have been fewer
church splits if the example of the
early church had been more ser
iously taken.
* ♦ *
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Faith and Obedience
s s e n t i a l l y , that first great
church council decided on the
side of Paul and Barnabas. But
they did not throw the Old Testa
ment overboard. The moral law
was as good as it ever was. But
the council showed, once and for
all, the true relations between
Christian faith and obedience to
the law of God.
There is just one doorway to
the Father’s house, the door
way of faith. We do not have to
keep the law of Moses, or any
set of laws, first. We are
saved BY obedience.
We are not saved FROM obedi
ence, But we are saved FOR obe
dience. A Christian's obedience to
God is not a way of earning God's
good-will. It is a grateful response
to God’s grace. And that makes all
the diffeemce in the world.
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circle the United* States and iso
late it, politically and economic
ally.” That’s the pronouncement.
That’s the “ final decision baricade” o f Stalin, Whom our repre
sentative at Teheran and Yalta
referred to as “ our great demo
cratic, Christian ally.”

J. Edgar Hoover, head o f the
gambling, crime, and racketeer
Federal? Bureau o f Investigation,
ing, through outlawing the ship
shocked the Congress last week
m ent of- transmittal o f slot ma
by tilling a legislative commit
chines and other gambling de
vices, racing information, etc., a-* tee there is a ''fifth column”— a't
least 540 thousand strong— (pre
across state lines. A number of
sumably Communists and fellow
bills have already been introduc
(travelers) within the United
ed, or are soon to bp offered, in'
‘States, which would be extremely
C ongress-for th is‘ purpose.
dangerous in time o f war. Con
PRISONERS
gress 'will provide the FBI with
Two prisoners broke out of
several hundred additional oper
the Greene .county jail Friday. atives to help combat subver
They slugged a turnkey and fled
sives and criminals and to other
on foot.
wise safeguard our internal se
Deputy C. P. Mahanna identi
c u r ity . "
fied the escapees as Zettie *Ad
President Truman’s
attempt
kins, 23, South Solon, and W il
to side-step the use o f the Taftliam W. Black, 20, Xenia.
Iiurtley Act in the coal shortage
This is the third time, said
cm ergney was blocked last week
Mahanna, that Adkins has broken
by John L. Lewis’s refusal to ajail in less than two years.
gree to’ abide by the decision of
Mahanna said Adkins broke The Winter of Content
the unofficial fact finding hoard
out o f the Fairborn village jail.
Soon the snOw will sweep the
the Chief Executive wanted to
He was recaptured a month la
•ground,
name. A s a result, Mr. Truman
Soon the winter winds wilt blow,
ter.
has been compelled to use the
As
my
heart
leaps
with
a
bound,
Adkins was serving time to
Taft-Hartley A ct and name a
And my dreams take on a glow.
May 10, 1951, fo r five misdeamthree-man hoard to meet the situ
eanors; Black was waiting grand
ation. If a settlement is not reach
For above the frozen dirt
jury action on a charge o f break
ed, the Attorney General is ex
Where
the
multi
el
window
grips,
ing and elitering in a Xenia hard
pected to go into Federal, Court
I’ll no longer blow my shirt
ware store.
and ask fo r an injunction within
On a flock of cockeyed tips.
The break came when another
the next day or so. Whether this
*
♦
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prisoner was handing trash to
will produce the coal the nation
Mahanna. The escapees rushed T h e W iM lIesI D erby Of 1980
needs, no one knows. In the mean
the door.
time, transportation and industry
Colonel Matt Winn, for the first
are being seriously crippled, and
time in 75 years, won’t be present
CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes
many homes are without fuel.
at t h e Kentucky
Prompt, action by the President
Derby. But the late
colonel’s spirit will weeks ago could have averted the
'
be with the great present crisis.
The House last Thursday pass
c r o w d and run,,
ed a bill to increase many postal
down the stretch.
The Lincoln Day Banquet sea
The 1950 derby rates, some— including post cards
son started last Monday -with a
—by 100%. Postage on many
can be one of the
huge “ box supper” at a Wash
best o f them all if magazines and enwspapers will
ington sports arena, attended by
unkind fate doesn’t be increased 50%, with the cost
more than 12,000 people. The af -j|
being passed on to subscribers,
cut in and remove
fair, under the joint auspices o f r
,
. ..
, .
of course. The House “ economy
the Republican members o f con- ,'Grantland Rice
A n io n e the bet- . ,,
, . . . ,, ,
era. Among the betbloc” opposed the date increase
gress and the District of Colum- ter possibilities for next M a y -a !ong
in the,theory that if the Post Of
buy Republican Women’s Feder- :way off in horseland—we have the
fice Department were first recog
atiori, turned out to be the larg following to consider. <
nized and put, on an efficient,
est political rally ever held in
Middleground from the King
the nation’s Capitol. Some 2700
ranch set, Theory and Re
other Lincoln Day meetings have
armed from Calumet, T h e
been scheduled across the nation
Diver,
Hill 'Prince, Curtice,
to start the Republican Party’s
Wisconsin, Guillotine (the Fu
1950 campaign to capture control
turity winner), Greek Ship,
o f Congress.
Quiz Show, Ferd, Detective
The Republican National Com
and More Sun. Among the many,
mittee held its mid-winter ses
others some ^unknown may de
% L
sion in Washington early lastvelop as Ponder was an un
week. Plans were made fo r the
known a year ago at this date.
1950 Congressional campaign, and
Wisconsin Boy Is a grand son of
a statement of Republican prin
Teddy, and Curtice is a great grand
ciples to guide party activities
son of the same able sire. The
in the coming campaign was a- Diver must certainly be given a big
dopted.
advance chance. The bay son of

With a Bieckeve
In Con errzss

basis as recommended -by •• the
Hoover Commission, postal rates
might not have to be increased
So ’much.
*
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STATISM
- Some student of trends, in
cluding actualities, has termed
the situation into which USA has
^drifted, “ statism.” That is, a
■I?
government that handles every
thing fo r the people. Take a look
at ^vhat’s going on, as well as
what has gone on, and what i s 1
planned fo r the future. Who is
running things? Y ou? What do
we mean by “ liberty and free
dom ?” Just what is “ statism ?”
Are we broken out with it?
W'hat’s the cure fo r it? More
treatments o f the sam e? That’s
the only remedy that is being
tried.

■’**•.* U
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Are you satisfied with your
doctor and how he is handling
the case?
RESPONSIBILITIES
There were 29items listed by
President Truman when he ad
dressed the two houses of con
gress that he called “responsibibilities” that America has. Most
o f them had to do with benighted
lands which he thinks America
should foster and develop to bring
to the peoples “ a more abandant
life.” It is significant that every
one o f these responsibilities calls j

Pick a spot in southeastern Ohio—almost any spot in the rolling
hills will do—sprinkle it with a little snow, and you invariably turn up
with a wonderland that makes the above scene typical of winter in
Ohio’s “Hill Country”, ( O h i o p i x ) ~
_ _ ___ j

fo r expenditure of huge sums of
money which,, you arid I and all
the other you and I’s have a

A NAME T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

w u
y P
to World War II.
Secretary o f the' Army, Gordon
Gray, a native o f North Carolina, will resign within the next
few months to assume the Presi
dency o f the University o f North
Carolina. He will succeed Frank
Graham, who resigned as Presi
dent of the University a few
months ago to accept an interim
appointment as United States
Senator.
Shocked by the recent revelation that Klaus Fuchs, the German born scientist o f Communist
leanings, who headed the Birtish
scientific mission which assisted
in the development o f the atom
bomb, had been turning over all
sorts of information on atomic research to the Russians, Members of Congress and citizens
generally are demanding a thorough houseclcaning to rid the
American Government o f traitors,
spies, and other agents o f fo r eign governments. American tax
payers paid more than $2 billion
fo r the development o f the atomic
bomb.' Then Russian spies and
traitors obtained all the benefits
of our expensive experiments at
practically no cost. Presumably,
Russia has also been kept inform
ed o f American progress on the
hydrogen bomb and other special
weapons o f offense and defense.
It appears there has been an over
supply o f “red herrings” in this
country, and that a thorough
housecleaning is long overdue.
Interesting figures: The United
States is now spending approxi
mately 33% o o f its budget fo r
national defense; Great Britain
20 percent; France 16 percent;
Norway 14 percent; and Belgium
8K« % — so we are Jielping those
European countries by furnishing
them arms.
Recent developemnts, such as
the Hiss conviction, resentment
to the Acheson statement on Hiss
and the revelation o f the traitorus acts o f the British scientist Fuchs, seemingly have made
certain the Administration will
not attempt to recognize Communist China until after the
coming Congressional elections
next November.
The W ays and Means Committea o f the House, in which all
tax legislation must originate,
is expected to fa v or a heavier cut
in wartime excise taxes than recommended b y President Truman
and Secretary o f the Treasury
Snyder, and to report a new tax
bill to the full House within the
next week or so. However, it will
probably be some months before
the new tax bill finally completes

Devil Diver is a first class colt in
nvery respect. He has speed and he
^as shown signs of liking distance,
Th(i greatest gamble In racing,
or one
*ke greatest, is the switch
from a two-year-old to a three-year°hU At this spot last season, Blue
Pete.r and Mr* Busher were
two
teadmg two-year-olds. P o n d e r
hadn t won a race. But neither Bfee
Peter * or Mr. Busher had the
chance to run and tnere were other
* ood on?3
wer? 1{f o
‘
big Kentucky day. Just at this spot
the leaders must Include, Middleground, temporarily r e s t i n g .
Theory from Calumet, The Diver,
Hid Prirlce and Guillotine.
It may be that all of these
will be present when the derby
is run next spring. It may also
be that none of them will be
present on that date. It also
m ay be that if all are present,
some outsider will do most of
the running.
That’ s the way derbies go. Last
fall at this datd or months later,
Ponder would have been* 200 to 1,
But no Calumet starter will ever
get away again at any such odds
as 18 to 1. That’s one sage
gamble you can make.. The Jones
iamnY ^as done too well in Kent ^ y derbies in the past few years*
to be overlooked again,
A Kentucky Derby wifeout"Matt
wfll he a strange adventure.Bven if you never saw him, yoq
the colonel was there, frony
>
1875 on* To a11 wfco knew
*9
will still be there in 1950,
* • *

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

The lean, lanky C^e ia ttS te S S
addition tQ the ^ of
J W
ers
Ee comes to the a n S

The Federal Government may
soon enter another field o f end e a v o r - the control o f local

throne room wife one of the finest
swings^in golf. He is over six*foot,
snd yet weighs less than 150 poma*.

Phone 2238 38}4 N. South
Wilmington

NEW CORN HYBRIDS — for High Yield
Clean Husking, Early Maturity, Quick Drying
Delicious Sweet Com Hybrids
---------- * — - —
Ladino Clover —•Buffalo and Ranger Alfalfa — Fescues
Birdsfoot Trefoil -— Reed Canary Grass — Sweet Sudan
pull line of N§W Clovers and other Grasses

Individual Accounts Insured U p To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

. Andrew, Columbia and Clinton ” 59" Oats
IL-L't—
■* 'U—'— —
H
—!
Write for
copy of ear 1959 Catalog; We cordially invite you
to visit us and see out complete fete o! Farm and Garden Seed-

«.

W. N. SCAftFFS SONS - Box 61 •New Carlisle, Ohio

SAVE BY MAIL

REX "XL” *
AUTOM ATIC G A S WATER HEATER

You May Open A Savings A ccount Here and Mail
In Y our Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends A nd Assure Future Independence.

1

10 y e a r

g u a ra n te e

against

Put Your Idle M oney T o W ork For You I

le a k a g e * protected

fro m rust a n d corrosion b y “ E I N Q ” * u n d e rfire d

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

\

(saves fu e l) • c o m p le te ly a u to m a tic (saves clim b

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.

in g steps) * w h ite e n a m e l— lo w b u ilt.

llG rep n £jfc.
*1

Xenia, Ohio
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But after' Capot beat CoaJ.towij there has been renewed
chatter by Greeatree support
ers. They figure that while
Fonder whipped Capot in the
derby, Capot came hack te
heat Fender in the Preakness
and the Belmont, two extreme
ly important tests. They’ll also
tell yon that Capot had quite a
lot to do with Ponder’s victory
in the derby by killing off
Olympia.
Fonder ran extremely well in the
Lawrence Realization stakes and
also in the Jockey Gold Cup. But
Capot won the Pimlico Special on
October 28. Suppose Capot should
win Jim Butler’ s big International
Gold Cup Race?
The racing season for 1949 isn’t
over yet. There .are several things
that can happen before the finish
arrives in connection with the several awards to be made,
It might be mentioned here that
a visit to Baltimore the latter part
of October afforded a rare sporting
adventure. You got to see the Pim*
lico Special on a Friday and the
Notre Dame-Navy football game on
a Saturday,
’ •’ * •

f l l T + h 3 thT ghr the leg5slativa
labyrinths
of
Congress
and
reaches the White House.
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ADAIR’ S

The Top Three-Year-Old

completely. Sammy_Snead, the VirGar?
„ ynTTinf r K » - r i o » o ' 8
i
i f nmaL'n* ^

F
A
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M
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R F F ’S $ E
’ Your Farm

( It was generally taken for granted
some time back that Ponder would
£ e named the three-year-old of
‘*949,

Tn6 0K laht6 ltia S n S rp sh ooftf ’
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“ responsibility” to supply.

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

The announcement by Seeretary of Commerec Sawyer that
the number of American un-employed jumped to more than 4 ^
in£ considerable concern in Washmillion during January is causington. While numerous reasons
and excuses have been given fo r
the present alarming unemployment situation, the fact remains
that we now have the highest
number o f unemployed persons
the United States has seen since

;
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For Promotion 9f Community Spirit
For News
For Printing

That is the purpose o f a newspaper in a
community like ours. N o other institution
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wields a greater influence in these causes,
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